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ACADEMY LOSES 10 NEWPORT NEWS
AND WINS FROM BENEDICTINE
A Triple Play Features First Game. Prichett
Pitches Big League Ball
VARSITY COMES BACK IN
GREAT STYLE DEFEATS H.-S.
FIRST PENINSULA SCHOOLFAIR
WAS A GREAT SUCCESS
The Academy baseball team regis-
tered another defeat against them
selves by losing to Newport News
High School last Thursday by a
score of 5-4. The element of "luck"
has seemingly been on a vacation
this season, for this is the third game
the team has lost by a single score.
The decided feature of the game
was the "pulling off" of a tripple
play in the seventh inning. With
three men on bases and no one out,
a high school lad hit a line drive to
Newton. "Bob" speared the pill,
a la Dick Merrill style, tossed it to
"Buskey" Addison's ever waiting
paws, and he, in turn, retired the
third man by a fast peg to Jones on
the initial sack.
Prichett pitched a good, steady
gam° fo** the locals, Respite the fact
that he was handicapped by an in-
jured finger. Palmer and Newton's
playing was of a stellar type.
The Benedictine baseball team
proved an easy match for the Acad-
emy aggregation last Saturday,
losing by a score of 9-1. The locals
led from the second inning, when
Corbell's bingle scored Crockett and
Addison. The fifth period was
somewhat of a merry-go-round.
Corbell was thrown out at first.
Davis singled and attempted to
steal second, but was retired by
Fletcher's heave. Jackson bunted
safely. Palmer motored to first on
fielder's choice. Newton drew a
pass. Jackson stole home. Prichett
was safe at first on Parsons' wild
throw. Jones' hit and an error
cleared the bases. Hits 3, runs 4.
The pitching of Prichett was a
decided feature of the game. He
punched ten men and allowed only
five scattered singles. The fielding
of Parsons and the catching of
Fletcher were the features of the
visitors' playing.
R. H. E.
W. M. A. 0 2 0 0 4 0 3 0 x-9 13 3
Bened'ne 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-1 5 4
Two base hits, Jones. Corbell.
Struck out by Prichett 10; by Over-
man 2. Base on balls, off Prichett
4; off Overman 1. Sacrifice hits,
Hurholzer 2. Sacrifice fly, Addison.
Hit by pitched ball, Newton. Um-
pire, Mr. F. R. Savage.
Superb Pitching, Backed by BrilliantFiclding and
Hard Batting, Tells the Tale
The William and Mary team, after
a humiliating defeat at the hands of
Randolph-Macon gathered them-
selves together and left for Hamp-
den-Sidney resolving to remove the
I sting of their first defeat in the
championship series. They did it,
and did it well. It is the first time
in several years that Hampden-Sid-
: ney has lost to William and Mary
in their own back lot, and the de-
feat came as a complete surprise to
the backers of the Garnet and Gray.
At no time after the first inning did
the home team look dangerous, al-
though the local rooters expected
each inning to see the the Orange
and Black blow up and throw the
game away.
The playing was marked on both
sides by brilliant fielding, the Wil-
liam and Mary infield several times
knocking down balls that looked
like sure hits. Addington pitched
a masterful game and had his op-
ponents well in hand throughout
the progress of the game. He fan-
ned nine batsmen and none were
passed on balls. In no inning did
Hampden-Sidney get more than one
out and four times were retired in
I one-two-three order.
The Hampden-Sidney twirlers had
nothing on the ball, all four of
\ them being hit hard. Two recruits,
! Allender at right, and Combs be-
! hind the bat, played well and gar-
j nered two hits apiece.
For William and Mary Addington,
Peachy and Tucker played particu-
larly well, while Frey and Carring-
ton shone for the home team.
The line-up:
Hampden-Sidney
AB R H FO A A
Bedinger, cf 3 0 0 2 0 0
Frey, c 4 0 0 5 2 0
Carrington, 3b 4 0 0 4 4 0
Wool, 2b 3 0 1 3 1 0
Bugg. lb 4 0 1 10 1 1
Richmond, If 4 0 0 1 0 0
Laughn, rf 4 0 0 .0 0 0
Wysor, ss 2 0 2 2 2 2
Moore, p 1 0 1 0 1 0
Yeary, p 2 0 0 0 2 0
Jordan, p 1 1 0 0 0 0
Large Crowd and Many Excellent Exhibits.
The Parade a Feature
William and Mary
AB R H AO A E
Hubbard, lb 1 1 12 6 0 ,
Games, 2b 1 1 1 4 01
Tucker, 3b 1 3 6 3 0
Garth, cf 2 1 1 0 0
Peachy, ss 1 2 1 3 0
Addison, If 0 1 0 0 1
Allender, rf 0 2 0 0 0
Combs, c 0 2 9 1 0
Addington, p 0 11 0 1 1
2-base hits, Tucker (2). Garth,
Bugg, Wysor. Sacrifice hits, Games,
Addison. Sruck out, by Addington
9, by Moore 3. Wild pitch, Adding-
ton. Left on bases, W. & M 8, H-
S. 5. Hit by pitcher, Wool (2).
Attendance 400.
Umpires, Paulette and Wilson.
SIDE-LIGHTS ON THE GAME
Two good umpires helped consid- j
erably in making the game snappy. |
Buck Tucker got only two doubles
and a single.
Combs made a pretty play at the
plate and saved a run.
The new block in the line-up looks
like the real stuff.
The crowds on the side-lines just
couldn't rattle Addington.
Combs used his head behind the
plate and out guessed the batters.
Peachy's brilliant stop in the sec-
ond cut off a sure hit.
Not a single bad throw to bases
on either side.
Sam Hubbard as usual did most
of the talking.
Let 's get Randolph-Macon Satur-
day.
Doc Stone's ice cream party to
the team Sunday was appreciated
by all hands.
Allender got away with four
dishes of vanilla.
NOTICE!
The statement in Sunday's Times-
Dispatch that William and Mary and '
Richmond College were to play a
championship game in Richmond
Wednesday is erroneous. The local
management has not agreed to the
above date, and no change will be
made from the original schedule ex-;
cept in the event of Richmond's
playing a double header here on '
May 10.
The first annual Peninsula School
Fair which was held at the College
on last Friday was a success in ev-
ery way. .A crowd variously esti-
mated at from 2500 to 3000 people
was in attendance, and William and
Mary entertained the large number
in fine style. Weather conditions
were ideal, and the extensive pro-
gramme arranged was carried out
to the letter. The pronounced suc-
cess of the Fair was largely due to
the work of Prof. G. O. Ferguson,
who was chairman of all the exer-
cises.
The chief features of the occasion
were the large attendance of school
children and patrons, the exhibits,
and the parade in which 800 pupils
took part.
The day opened with a ball game
between the College and Academy,
after which the prize winners in the
various contests, several hundred in
number, were announced. At 1:30
p. m. the parade, which formed on
the Courthouse Green, marched to
Cary Field, led by the Newport
News City Band. Welcome ad-
dresses were then made by Mr. R.
L. Spencer who spoke for the town
and Dr. J. L. Hall who spoke for
the College. In a brief speech
Supt. W. B. Coggin, of Charles
City, introduced Dr. J. D. Eggles-
ton, president-elect of the V. P. I.,
who was the chief speaker of the
occasion. Dr. Eggleston's address
was well and favorably received.
The exercises of the day were con-
cluded by an athletic contest among
the different schools.
At 8 p. m. there was held in the
College chapel the declamation and
recitation contests, which, with an
address by Prof. J. B. Terrell,
marked the final act of the Fair.
All the exhibits, numbering more
than 750, were very well executed,
and more than $250 in prize money
was given. Quite a number of
schools came in for a share in the
prizes, but the Williamsburg school
easily took the lead over all the
others in the various departments,
winn:ng near forty first prizes.
The complete success of the Fair
has made it a permanent thing, and
another will be held next year.
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AN IDEAL SITUATION
We are told that the mind is al- i
ways forming- hypotheses to explain [
the occurrence of events. When
the good news reached us Sat-
urday night that dear old William
and Mary had won, some inventive
mind set the following on foot—
"One to nothing in the ninth. Three
men on bases and Allender knocked
a home run." We are prone to
believe that somebody was suffer-
ing from a very over-active imagi-
nation,
him in private and, face to face, go
over the matter with him, and nine
times out of ten it will be settled
amicably.
Every man is entitled to his per-
sonal convictions, and should have
the courage to express them. If
you, Mr. Baseball player, feel that
the coach has wrongfully treated j
you, go to him first and talk the
matter over privately before mak-
ing a noise elsewhere. The same
thing applies to you, Mr. Student,
in whatever department you may
be. Your faculty instructor may
appear to fall short of whatyou have
a right to expect of him, but little
or nothing can come from the use
of vile epithets: gentle words are j
much more efficient.
It is true that there is a need for
greater harmony here at William
and Mary. But the kicker alone
can not bring about the reform-
neither can the booster do it. There
must be a hearty cooperation be-
tween faculty and students. When
this is so, we shall work as a har-
monious whole.—Contributed.
THE KICKER AND THE BOOSTER
There are in every institution of
learning two classes of students —
the kickers and the boosters. Each
can do a certain amount of good,
and, when carried to extremes,
each can do a great deal of harm. I
For instance, the booster may im-
press the faculty that every act of
theirs is just; he may impress upon
the mind of the self-esteemed stu- j
dent that he has wisdom and genius
in his grasp and thus create a condi- j
tion of narrowness and an air of
self-importance *hat are distasteful
and injurious.
But a more serious hurt comes
from the kicker who does not real-
ize that there is a proper time to
kick. If a faculty member does
something that is not in harmony
with justice, the injured one cer-
tainly has sufficient cause for kick-
ing, but there is a place and a time
properly fitted for the adjustment
of the trouble. Go to the man who
has mistreated you and register
your grievances at his door. Seek
COLLEGE OUTCLASSES ACADEMY
The Academy baseball team,
elated by the mere fact that they
have figured in a triple play this
season, saw fit to challenge the
Varsity to a game Friday for the
amusement of the large crowd, that
had assembled for the School Fair.
Yes, brother, it was truly amusing.
The score keeper's pencil —by the
way a new one was used up in the
attempt to record accurately the
runs, hits, and errors—although
the person to whom this responsible
position was entrusted, is a senior
in the college, yet he lost count of
the score. However, he has the
strong recollection that in the fifth
inning it was 20-2 in favor of the
College when he started in search
of a new pencil.
RECEPTION FOR TEAM BY DR. STONE
The decisive victory which W. & M.
won over Hampden-Sidney Satur-
day was a source of much joy to
both students and towspeople. All
vied with each other in showing
their appreciation. But none showed
it in a more substantial way than
did Dr. J. H. Stone, the town's pop-
ular druggist. As evidence ©f his
gratification and appreciation, Dr.
Stone gave the players a magnifi-
cent reception upon their arrival
Sunday afternoon. The "eats" in-
cluded soft drinks, ice cream, etc.
and the boys did ample justice to
the abundance which was provided
All voted the occasion a most en-
joyable one and declared Dr. Stone's
hospitality to be excelled by none.
in attendance. Prof. F. H. Bear,
the president of the association,
presided, and a number of topics
were taken up for discussion. Ex-
cellent addresses were made by
Miss Cleaton, Profs. C. A. Taylor,
Jr., J. H. Saunders, and J. B. Ter-
rell. A round table discussion, led
by Prof. H. E. Bennett, of the fac-
ulty, was engaged in, and proved to
be, perhaps, the most interesting
part of the entire programme. A
very pleasing feature of the ex-
ercises was the rendition of a num-
ber of selections by the College
quartette.
The second annual out-door meet
of the Tidewater Inter-Scholastic
Track and Field Meet, will beheld
at William and Mary on May 24.
Dr. W. J. Young is now sending
out the regular forms for entries
which must be in hand by May 10.
Athletes from all the Tidewater
High Schools are eligible to enter
the contest.
Editor-in-chief is indisposed today.
T. ARCHIBALD CARY
GENERAL AGENT FOR VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA
N O R T H W K S T E R N M U T U A L LIKE I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y
906 Times-Dispatch Building, R i c h m o n d , Va.
A. F e w Auentss W a n t e d for U n o c c u p i e d Terr i tory
TEACHERS HOLD MEETING
The Third Congressional District
Teachers' Association convened
here Saturday in regular mid-year
session with about sixty teachers
& Sliepperson
PRINTERS
BOOKLETS AND ADVERTISING
LITERATURE A SPECIALTY
II-I5 N. KiKlitl-i St. - - RICHMOND. VA.
HAMMERSMITH
ENGRAVING CO.
ENGRAVERS AND PRINTERS
OF
HIGH GRADE
COLLEGE PUBLICATIONS
116 MICHIGAN ST. MILWAUKEE. WIS.
The Dank of Williamsbvrg, Inc.
Williamsburg, Virginia
Solicits Your Deposits
LANE & CHRISTIAN
Suits to Order and in Stock. Hats, Caps
and Shoes. Shirts, Scarfs and Under-
wear, and in fact
Everything For Young Men
kt\vuu\nt*vmw%twv\vnnwutv«wvt ^ wvmtmwmwi f
R. T. Casey & Son's Store f
STUDENT'S HEADQUARTERS
Why?
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Second Annual William and Mary
Summer Session
Dublin, Pulaski Co., Va., June 18 to Aug. 14, 1913
A SUMMER COLLEGE FOR MEN
Altitude 2160 feet; eighty-three degrees the highest point
reached by the thermometer during
the summer of 1912.
Departments of Biology, Chemistry, Education, English, His-
tory, Latin, Mathematics, Modern Languages, and Physics repre-
sented by full professors from the William and Mary Faculty.
Regular college courses counting full credit toward degrees.
Courses for teachers that are the outgrowth of 25 years sue"
cessful experience in training men for educational work.
Sub collegiate courses in standard subjects.
Tuition for eight weeks $10; board with room in dormitory
$13 per month; board in private families at very reasonable rates.
Summer Excursion Tickets to Dublin, Pulaski, Radford,
Wytheville, and other neighboring summer resort towns for sale at
reduced rates from all principal points in the South.
For information and bulletin address
DIRECTOR WILLIAM AND MARY SUMMER SESSION
College of William and Mary
Williamsburg, Va,
James H. Stone
THE STUDENTS' FRIEND
Can supply Pipes, Tobacco and Toilet Goods
AT THE LOWEST PRICES
uuunuuwuut
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GENTS' FURNISHINGS and a SPECIALTY
OF STUDENTS' SUPPLIES
Agent for Spalding's Athletic Goods.
ALWAYS
RELIABLE ft, L, SPENCER
W1LLIAMSBURG, -
Next Door to
POSTOFFICE
VIRGINIA
THE PENINSULA BANK
WILLIAMSBURG, VA
Students'Deposits Respectfully Solicited,
SMITHDEAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
RICHMOND, VA.
Forty-four years training
young men and women for
'- business. — Bookkeeping,
Shorthand and English Courses.
No vacation.-Day and night
sions. Send for catalog.
DR. C. H. DAVIS
DENTIST
OFFICE
Peninsula Bank Building
WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA
PRELIMINARY HELD
In the preliminary oratorical meet
held last Wednesday evening, the
oration entitled "A New Educa-
tion," by Mr. A. W. James, was
declared the winner. The number
of contestants was unusually small
this year, there being only one other
contestant, Mr. H. L. Harris, who
spoke on "Personal Worth." Both
speeches were of a high grade, and
it is expected that William and
Mary will make a fine showing in
the state contest, which takes place
I next Friday evening at Hampden-
Sidney.
LEXINGTON HOTEL
J. F. FLAHARTY, Proprietor & Manager
EXECUTIVE C0W1MITTEE MEETS
The Executive Committee of the
Board of Visitors held its regular
meeting here Wednesday for the
transaction of routine business. The
members in attendance were: Rob-
ert M. Hughes, chairman, of Nor-
j folk; Hon. J. N. Stubbs, of Glou-
I cester; Hon. M. H. Barnes, of New
I Kent; and Dr. T. H. Barnes, of
I Isle of Wight.
COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION CONVENES
The Southern College Press Asso-
ciation holds its second annual
convention on Monday and Tuesday
of this week at the University of
Virginia. Membership in the asso-
ciation is limited to those male col-
leges of the south that support both
a weekly and monthly publication.
In addition to conducting routine
business, the convention will an-
nounce the awards in the prose and
poetry contests that were initiated
last year. An attractive social
programme will break the monotony
of mere business. Mr. Percy Lewis
Witchley, of The Flat Hat, will rep-
resent the College of William and
Mary.
WOULD ERECT MONUMENT ON CAMPUS
Among more than a score of
measures introduced in the senate
last Friday by Senator Thos. S.
Martin, the senior senator from Vir-
ginia, was one asking for an appro-
priation of $15,000 for the erection
of a monument to Peyton Randolph,
an early Virgii.ia statesman. If tie
amount asked for is granted, the
monument will be erected on the
campus of William and Mary.
Friends of the College are very de-
sirous of success for the bill, and
hope soon to see Virginia's notable
son thus honored.
Another appropriation of $5,000
is asked for by Senator Martin for
a monument to Pocahontas, the In-
1
 dian princess, to be erected on
Jamestown Island. He also asks
for an additional $2,000 for an iron
fence to be placed around the old
Jamestown church.
The 'Varsity suspended practice
Monday, Coach Young having de-
I cided to give the boys a rest.
3lst Street and Washington Avenue
NEWPORT NEWS. - V
WlLKlHS * RANDOLPH
2Joot and S^ce JOJoAer
Repairing a Specialty
Near the College
Boot Black in Shop—Shine 5c.
COTRELL & LEONARD
MAKKRS OF
CAPS
and GOWNS
472 478 Broadway
ALBANY, - N, Y.
A. "Square Deal"
For everybody is the"Spalding Pol-
icy." We guarantee each buyer of
an article bearing the Spalding
Trade-Mark that such article will
give satisfaction and a reasonable
amount of service.
A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
613, 14th St., WASHINGTON, D. C.
UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
E. A. ALDERMAN, LL. D., President
CharlottesvMe. Va.
The College. In this department four
year courses can be selected leading to
the degrees of Bachelor of Arts and Bach-
elor of Science.
THE DEPARTMENT OF GRADUATE
STUDIES. In this department Bachelors
of Arts and Bachelors of Science mny spec-
ialize in any direction they chose. Degrees
ottered are Masters of Arts. Master of
Science and Doctor of Philosophy.
THE DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE-In
this department a 4-year course is given
leading to the degree of Doctor of Medi-
cine. The completion of a four-year Hiyh-
schooi Course and College Course in Chem-
istry. Biology, and either Physics, German
or French, are required for entrance to
this department.
THE DEPARTMENT OF ENGINEERING
In this department four year courses are
given leading to the degrees of Mining
Engineer. Civil Engineer, Electrical Engi-
neer. Mechanical Engineer, and Chemical
Engineer.
THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW.—In this
department a three-year course is given
leading to the degree of Bachelor of Law.
Tuition in academic Departments free to
Virginians. Loan Funds available. All
other expenses reduced to a minimum-
Send for catalogue.
HOWARD WINSTON, Registrar
Virginia School Supply Co.
Bichmond Va.
THE BAER TAILORING CO. ^
"Perfect fit and fine workmanship," our motto.
Student Trade is one of our Strong points-
Ten per Cent. Discount to Students
COMPLETE LINE
Stationery, Toilet Articles, Pipes, Tobacco, Etc.
O'NEIL-BARRY COMPANY,
JOBBERS AND KKTAII.KKS
BICYCLESAND MOTORCYCLES
Automobiles. Photographic. Baseball, Tennia and Athletic
Supplies. Kodaks, Guns and Ammunition
NORFOI-K, VIRGINIA
PLANTER'S NATIONAL BANK
RICHMOND, VA.
Capital $300,000. Surplus and Profits 81,450,000.
ESTABLISHED 1810
BROADWAY COR.TWENTY-SECOND 5T.
NCvy VORK.
Jackets for golf and gen-
eral sporting wear. .Me-
dium and light weight
spring and summer suits.
Overcoats for ceneral wear,
motor or travel.
Attractive shirts, neckwear,
hosier}', steamer trunks
and bags
Send for Illustrated
Cataloyue
THE HORACE PARTRIDGE CO.
SALESROOM, No. 75 HAWLEY ST., BOSTON, MASS
JACK WRIGHT, Local Agent
Manufacturers and Importers of hurh-class ^thl^tip rjnrwie T „„„
 t
colleges and schools in the country. We areToutnt t ii* ne-??iv nil &J?~lSnm ?ra o f
preparatory and high schools. Managers of the diflerV t't U,K 1 fadnm oollejres.
special wholesale price list. Students-of the College mavobSjn •22£&ia!3?i f o r V-"r
count. Send for our illustrated catalog, free upon request s p e c i a l college dis-
The Test of Time
For over fifty-seven years women all over the country
have been wearing
THOMSON'S
"GLOVE FITTING"
CORSETS
Would they continue to wear them if they did not give
the .satisfaction which every woman requires of her
Corset?
No other brand has survived the test of three genera-
tions of American women.
"GLOVE-FITTING"' ideas followed exclusively in these
Corsets for over half a century have brought them to a
standard reached by no other brand.
You will find in them style and durability, combined
with restful comfort.
ALL STEELS ARE GUARANTEED ABSOLOUTELY
FREE FROM RUST.
Prices range from 81.00 to 310.00.
May be purchased in tne Corset Departments of
All Leading Department Stores
IN AND OUT OF COLLEGE TOPiCS
A. L. Thorns, of the John Mar-
shall High School, attended the Fail
and the Teachers' Conference.
Dr. Lyon G. Tyler and Prof. G
O. Ferguson spent a few days re-
cently at Dr. Tyler's summer home,
' 'Mil ton-on-the-J ames.''
This (Tuesday) afternoon, at tht
Williamsburg High School building,
Dr. W. A. Plecker, of the Statt
Board of Health, delivered a very
beneficial health lecture. The ad-
dress was given primarily for the
benefit of the pupils of the school.
Mr. Collins, of New York, visited
P. L. Witchley Friday.
At meetings held by the Senior
and Junior classes last week four
and three men respectively were
chosen as members of a committee
to confer with the student supervis-
ion committee of the faculty with
reference to the organization of s
student senate. The Sophomore
and Freshman classes will select
three more men soon. That this
progressive step in student govern-
ment will be taken before lonp
seems now to be pretty definitely
assured.
Prof. J. B. Terrell, an alumnur
of the college, who is nov\
prominently connected with the
State Department of Education,
was among the speakers at Satur-
day's conference.
Mr. Salmon, of New York, was
here Friday, visiting E. J. Hogan.
Mr. Jackson Davis, State Super-
visor of Rural Schools, attended the
Teachers' Conference.
Among the William and Mary
alumni who took a prominent part
in the educational meeting Satur-
day were: Profs. F. H. Bear, C. A.
Taylor, Jr., and J. H. Saunders.
Frank Early was in Richmond last
week.
E. Forbes, who has had measles
for the past two weeks, is rapidly
improving.
John Bunting, a former student,
was here from Friday until Sunday.
E. L. Lipscomb visited homefolks
at Providence Forge Saturday and
Sunday.
Editor W. C. Johnston, an old
William and Mary man, has been
named by President Wilson for the
postmastership of Williamsburg.
Messrs. Arthur Wright and F. E.
Graves, of Richmond, attended the
Teachers' meeting and visited
friends here Saturday.
E. A. Turpin was a Richmond
visitor last Friday.
J. F. Hall went up from Farm-
ville Saturday to see William and
Mary defeat Hampden-Sidney.
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£ Buy Everything •
YOU WEAR
at
RANDOLPH'S
THE PURE FOOD GROCERY COMPANY
THD OLD RELIABLE
AGINTS KOK
THE OLD RELIABLE LAUNDRY
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Laundry leaves Wednesday and returns
Saturday.
—WE WISH YOUR TRADE—
C.LUMSDEN&SON
(Incorporated)
JEWELERS
731 E. lVain St., RICHMOND, VA
MARBLE and GRANITE
MEMORIALS
Largest Stock in the Sotih
COUPER MARBLE WORKS
(Established 04 Years)
864-868 Bank St.. NORFOLK, VA.
Write for Prices.
C. J. PERSON
WATCHMAKER
AND
JEWELER
Williamsburg, Virginia
Yale University is considering the
erection of a stadium to cost $300,-
000. When completed, it will easily
seat 60,000 people, and if necessary,
100,000 can be taken care of. This
will bring Yale's investment in ath-
letic equipment up to $700,000—
Exchange.
Special Inducements to Students
E. P. GRIFFITH
PHOTOGRAPHER
2602 Washington Ave.
[NEWPORT NEWS, . VIRGINIA
B. C. CREASY
COLLEGE
....PRESSER & CLEANER....
Work well done, premptly cal-
led for and delivered.
Medical College of Virginia
Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy
State Institution. Has been In contiuons
operation since 1838.
For catalogue, address
J. R. McCAULEY, Registrar
RICHMOND. - - VIRGINIA
.ATLANTIC HOTEL.
T
NORFOLK, VA.
Everything Modern
Free Shower Baths on
all Floors
F. W. CALVERT, Manager
